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Ail, certain to pass away at no v
distant period, and naniy thou-

sands of thein probably before this
Year, as closed." V

" Who, indeed, ii qufficient for (
these things ! Who might i6t v
shriik from any share in this h
great responlsibility !"
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It is our painful duty to an-
Iounce to our readers, the depar-
ture to lus everlasting rest of the
IteV. Wu. WXARD, 1). D. one of
1 Baptist Missibnaries at Seram-
ore, who bas been so long, so
nourably, and so su.ccessfulily

labcuriîng in the translation of the
holv Scriptur-es, and in tlie-preach-
ifng of the Gospel for the benefit
nf the benighted inhabitants of
liçdia! but our regret is modera-

ted and sweetened lv a sense of
that divine goodiess which has so
einarkably preserved the lives

a1nd health of th4s devoted servant
of Christ, and of his colleagues
Carey and Marslman, in a cli-
Inate so hostile to European con-
Stititions, and which has proved
So fatal to many of iheir fellow
labourrers in that infinitely impor-
talt work. We trust that we
shall he enabled to present our
'eaders with a brief memoir of
Mr. Ward in a future number,
anid in the iean time we nost
thoirouîglly recommend to their at-
tentive perusal a small volume of
lmers on Missions, written by

r. Ward, oit his return to In-
dlia after his visit to Europe and
Ameriica some years ago; it is
"ne of those books which should
have a place in every Christian's
i'brary. In thiat excellent little

olume the Faithful Missionary
being dead yet speaketh."
It is consoling to observe that

viile the reat Head of the
liurch is calling some of his ser-

ants to rest fron their labours,
e is raising Up others to supply
heir places, that the xrmber of
he heralds of' salvationi is rapidly
in the incresse, and that the. Mis-
Ionary spirit is diftused more.
videly than ever before. The
snows of tanada are melting be-
neath the sun 'of righteousness.
Young Ynien are found who are
ready to devote theiselves to the

glorious work of carrying the gld
niews of salvation to the heathen,
and who we trust are destined to
be useful Missionaries of Jesus
Christ.

We have heard, among other
evidences of the existence of the
missionary spirit in this country,
that the Ladies of St.instead have
exerted theinselves in the cause of
Missions, and forwarded to the
American Missionary Society, a
box of clothes of the value of a-
bout sixty dollars.-Are the La-
dies of Stanstead to have all the
honour of muissionary exertion in
Canada? are there none of our
fair country-wonen who will iui-
tate so noble an example?
' We learn fron a friend wlo
has recently visited the Eastern
Townships that there are about
thirty Sunday Schools, eight of
which lie was instrumental in put-

ting in operation in the course of
his journey. We trust that la
these Semninaries the great object.
of Sabbath Schools is constantly'
kept in view, namnely, Religioi
Instruction, and that by close,
affectionate and faithful convers...


